
AHEALTHY thyroid gland is cru cial for good qual ity of life as it has a major role in all bod ily
func tions.

Con di tions a�ect ing the thyroid are clas si �ed into func tional, struc tural or a com bin a tion
of both, says Pantai Hos pital Ayer Keroh (PHAK) gen eral sur geon Dr Lai Jun Han.
Func tional issues (thyroid dys func tion) include hypo thyroid ism and hyper thyroid ism.
In hypo thyroid ism, the gland is under act ive, pro du cing inad equate thyroid hor mones,
while hyper thyroid ism means it is over act ive.
Struc tural con di tions include thyroid nod ules, goitres, can cer and thyroid itis.
In Malay sia, thyroid prob lems a�ect approx im ately one in 50 people, and are more com -
mon in women.
"lod ine de� ciency is a con trib ut ing factor for goiter which espe cially a�ects people liv ing
in rural or moun tain ous areas, where iod inerich food is scarce."
Thyroid prob lems are also observed in cer tain com munit ies with high con sump tion of cas -
sava. Cas sava is a goitro genic food, sim ilar to broc coli, cauli �ower and cab bage. Excess
con sump tion inhib its pro duc tion of thyroid hor mones.
While iod ine is essen tial for a healthy thyroid gland, some thyroid dis eases can be aggrav -
ated by excess ive iod ine intake, so bal ance is key.
Chronic stress can also impact the thyroid gland, caus ing it to work harder and res ult ing in
prob lems.
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“Hypo thyroid ism gen er ally a�ects the older pop u la tion while hyper thyroid ism is seen
more in people between 20-40 years.”
Thyroid can cer, mean while, can hap pen at any age. Its risk factors are radi ation expos ure,
fam ily his tory of thyroid malig nancy and long-stand ing iod ine de� ciency.
In the early stages of thyroid dys func tion there are no symp toms and it can only be detec -
ted through a blood test.
“Don’t wait until symp toms develop. Thyroid dys func tion can cause heart fail ure. It's good
to have routine health screen ings as a thyroid func tion test can pick up func tional thyroid
prob lems, thus timely treat ment may be ini ti ated."
Patients with thyroid can cer usu ally presents with lump in the neck. In advanced cases,
they may have bone pain, hoarse ness of voice, di�  cult swal low ing or breath ing. Unfor tu -
nately, no blood test can dia gnose thyroid can cer. All thyroid nod ule should be assessed
thor oughly by ultra sound and �ne needle aspir a tion cyto logy. These invest ig a tions are
essen tial for appro pri ate treat ment plan ning.
For hyper thyroid ism, patients will be pre scribed anti-thyroid medi cines and beta-block -
ers. If these fail, they may need radio act ive iod ine ther apy. A com mon long-term con -
sequence of this ther apy is the devel op ment of hypo thyroid ism, which needs lifelong
thyroid hor mone replace ment. If hyper thyroid ism is caused by a hot (hyper func tion ing)
nod ule, thyroid sur gery or radio act ive iod ine will be the choice of treat ment.
The treat ment for hypo thyroid ism is thyroid hor mone replace ment. Some con di tions may
need this ther apy for life, such as Hashimoto's thyroid itis. Sur gery is the �rst line of treat -
ment for thyroid can cer. In low-risk or small can cer, the thyroid gland may be removed
par tially, while in highrisk can cer, the entire gland must be removed. The patient would
sub sequently require radio act ive iod ine ther apy and lifelong thyroid hor mone replace -
ment.
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